Formal Elegant Ballroom Reception:

150-199 Guests $55.50
200-299 Guests $51.50
300 Guests of More $47.50

NOTE: The Services and/or Items are available in the above price per person. The Services and/or Items cannot be substituted or exchanged for any other services.

Wedding Package #4:

Items included in the price per person are as follows:

**HALL:** (Day of Event: 5 Hours Total) w/ Wall Sconce & Chandelier Lighting
- Dance Floor, Lighted Dance Floor, Fogged Floor, Special Event Lighting, and Mirrored Ball.
- Sheer Canopy Over Dance Floor w/ Paper Lanterns
- Clean Up & Garbage Removal Service
- Use of the Event Hall Props *See Hall for Listing.
- Orchid Wedding Card Holder
- Wall LED Colored Uplighting Service w/ Spot Lighting
- Main Tables and Guest Tables in White Linens
- Formal Dressing of Main Table Areas w/ Linen Skirting, Sheers & LED Uplighting under Skirted Tables and Centerpiece Option.
  Color of Sheers: ________________________________
- Head Table Enhancements: ________________________________
- Color Linen Overlays (Guest Tables) Color Choice: ____________
- Linen Napkins Color: ____________
- Linen Chair Covers (White, Black, Ivory) Color: ____________
- Linen Chair Sashes Color: ________________________________
- Masterpiece Simulated China Dinnerware
- Choice of Ivory w/ Gold Trim OR White w/Silver Trim (Style of Plates).
- Simulated China Stemware
- Coffee & Punch (Punch served in Waterfall Beverage Fountain)
- Guest Table Centerpiece (Choice): *Orchid or Cala Lily Centerpiece w/ Glass 16" Square Vase and Brooch Buckle w/ Satin Ribbon on Mirror, OR Clusters of Pillar Candles and Lighting on Mirror. *(Add Fresh Rose Petals $0.40/p. more)*
- Choice of Buffet Menu #1; #3 OR #4
  ___ Upgrade to Buffet Menu #2 BEEF OPTION MENU *(Add $1.75/p. more)*
- Choice of Wedding Cake OR Cupcake Tree Wedding Cake
- Use of 10ft. Screen & Projector (if needed)
- In House D.J. Service and Sound System
- Fresh Fruit Trays w/ Cheese Ball & Crackers: (Qty. 1 - Serves 200 Guests)
- Vegetable Trays w/ Dip: (Qty. 2 - Serves Total of 150 Guests)
- Cookie Service Provided by Hall *(8 Dozen of Standard Wedding Cookies; Max of three choices selected.)*
- (1) Complimentary Non-Alcohol Toasting Liquid on Head Table; *(Optional by Client) *______ Check here if needed.

_________________________             ____________
Client’s Initials             Date
• ___ Candy Buffet (with 8 varieties of themed candies. Personalized candy buffet placed on risers, lighting, pedestals, glass containers, and scoops.) **OR** Choice of Smore’s Buffet ___
• Cookie Traying Service with Table Display Areas
• Ice Water Pitchers
• Use of Rustic Props (If Needed)
• Use of Two Cocktail Tables (If Needed)

______________________________
Client’s Signature                                                                                                 Date